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Teachers Also Have Duties 
Designated By A. P. Routh

With t.hp Ortmincr nf a rta^ir o/>V»rt/%l rr^^n•••▼■»t   

High Life
t'age Three

With the coming of a new school 
year, not only do the students of 
GHS have special things to do and 
look after, but teachers also, have 
special assignments appointed to 
them by Mr. A. P. Kouth, princi
pal.

Mr. Ijacy Anderson, assistant to 
Mr. Routh, has three special jobs 
to look after. He is adviser of the 
school bus drivers and Wheel Club, 
head of the auditorium and stage 
crew, in addition to being in charge 
of the boys who look after the 
book room.

Checking up on the attendance 
is Mrs. Nellie K. Blackburn, dean 
of students, who has taken over the 
old job of Miss Mary Ellen Black
mon. Mrs. Blackburn is also adviser 
to the assembly program commit
tee.

Miss Mozelle Causey, adviser of 
the GHS debating team, is also 
director and adviser to the dramat
ics club.

Mr. Robert Glenn has the special 
assignment of gdviser to the or
ganization recently started here. 
Allied Youth.

Seeing to it that GHS will con
tinue to have a year book is Miss 
Virginia Powell, adviser to the 
WHIRLIGIG staff.

HIGH LIFE’S new adviser is Miss 
Peggy Ann Joyner. She will re
place Miss Paula Abernethy as 
head of the Quill and Scroll, pub-

Daily
Doubles
BY WANDA SLADE

Ushers of HOMESPUN, GHS liter
ary magazine.

Miss Ida Belle Moore keeps 
the school records, while Miss 
Betty Jane Matthews is the school’s 
general treasurer. Miss Rowena 
Montague is treasurer of the ath
letic and yearbook funds.

Sports play a big part in the 
lives of Mr. Robert Jamieson, di
rector of boys’ athletics, and Miss 
Margie Gabriel, director of girls’ 
athletics. “Gabe’s” other duties in
clude being an adviser to the cheer
leaders.

“Please, can you open my lock
er,’’ is a plea heard often by Mr.
Stanley Johnson who in charge of 
the lockers and custodian of the! 
school store. I

Adviser to 'Porchlight. National!
Honor Society, is Miss Sara Mims.!

Mrs. Jeanette MacArthur is in,' 
charge of the Junior Red Cross. j 

In addition to the teaching ofj 
history. Mrs. Blanche Smith has! 
the task of determining who gets Come on now. Get out there 
honor roll pins and averaging | fight for GHS,’’ our Miss XI be saying to this football

Visual aids fall the lot of GHS’s hpm rttt 5clibrarian Miss Mildred Herring 00^^  ̂X
' ------ our ,Mr. X to be looking glum.

Senior High PTA Meeis Sepfember 20 
With H. H. Jordan Presiding As President

p-a^rfiSlI in-m-
leachers Association meeting i Guidance Clinic. Mr. H H Jordan 
which IS dated for September 20 president, presided over the meet- 
at 8 j) clock in the school audi-|ing. Mrs. M. B. Bennett program
torium.

This year’s meetings have been 
scheduled for one each month dur
ing September, October, March, 
April, and May. The new officers 
in charge for the 1954-55 term 
are; Mr. H. H. Jordan, president; 
Mrs. Dan McConnell, first vice- 
president; Mrs. M. B. Bennett, 
second vice-president; Mrs. Ken- 
nett Boydell, secretary; Miss Lu
cille Brown, treasurer; Mrs. M. B. 
Bennett, program chairman; Mrs. 
Arthur Burnet, room representa
tive; Mrs. Hinton Rountree, rec
reation; Mrs. Richard Dunn, hos
pitality; Mrs. Perry Sharpe, pub
licity; Mrs. Henry Sykes 
education; Mrs. Victo

, <1111 
chairman, presented plans of this 
year. A budget was adopted which 
will be told to the entire associa
tion.

At the first meeting, which will 
be built around teen-age recrea
tion, there will be a discussion 
with Judge Gentry, new judge of 
the Guilford College Juvenile 
court, as the moderator.

Speaking will be Mr. Joe Flora. 
Young People’s Director of the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
topic will be “Basic needs for 
recreation for teen-agers and the 
development of teens.”

, . - - “Teen-age recreation from a 
school I teacher’s viewpoint,” will, be Mr. 
Stout,, John Smith’s subject. Vice-chair-

Miss Dorothy McNairy has the 
job of advising the student council.

From the above information it 
can be seen that teachers do other 
things than.sit at'home and think 
of various ways to make a student 
suffer, contrary to the opinion of 
some individuals.

Sophs Given Information 
On What J\[ot T0 Expect

Anything is possible at Senior, find a soph without a tree (or at 
and nearly anything can happen. | least a ttook of leaves) to call his 
But there are some things which own.
are sure to never happen. If any 
of the following ever occur you’d

In the dating department, one 
will never see Chip Durham withbetter turn yourself around and Durham with

head for Westover Terrace ... be-1 Meyerson . . or Lanny Voight
you’re in the; town” with Minny Mouse

nor Jackie Mabie or Rente
cause, sophomore, 
wrong place.

To begin with, don’t expect to 
see Mr. Anderson in Bermudas . . 
nor the faculty on the High Point 
side of the stadium. If Don Doug
las is seen in a reducing salon or 
Bill Hanna in a beauty parlor, 
there’s a mistake somewhere.

One will never see Casey’s emp
ty at 1:15 p. m. on a school day . . . 
nor a time when the seniors aren’t 
selling something . . , nor the 
cafeteria out of string beans . . . 
nor an overweight basketball play
er.

In the surrounding area of GHS. 
don’t look for Liberace without 
his Ipana ... or Christine in a 
boyish bob ... or Red Barber with 
a Brooklyn accent.

Back at school, don’t grow old 
waiting to see Allan Getz’s diplo-i 
ma ... or the bandroom supplied 
with a talk box. Neither will you ^ 
find a locker with room enough 
for two coats, four galloshes, buma-' 
shoots, haid pins, nail files, com-1 
pact, combs, and pinups, not to! 
mention 26 books. |

Very rarely is Bobby Poe seen 
without his Bertie . . . and nearly j 
as rarely seen is Rickey Hitchcock I 
in his elevated shoes. And right I 
about this time it’s rather hard to;

Sapiro with Rudy Valley.
Don’t waste your eyesight wait

ing for bus 20 to be on time . . . 
or Miss Tuttle to sorrowfully ad
mit that the “choir just doesn’t 
have a lick of talent” ... or Mrs. 
Abernethy without a couple of 
X-squares up her sleeve.

It’s a far day when one will see 
the GHS cats stripped down to 
their last three combs ... or Sally 
Jordan replacing Miss McNairy . . 
or Paddy Sue Wall when she isn’t 
in a hurry ... or Homework-for- 
gettors without at least 10 excuses 
. . . or sophomores who wouldn’t

He s been a star for Senior for 
two years, but a star in her eyes 
for three.

Our couple of the week started 
dating when our lassie was in the 
eighth grade and our lad was one 
year her senior. However, the ball 
really started rolling October of 
1951 when they started going 
steady.

At the present time our blonde, 
blue-eyed junior, who is a mem
ber of the GWI’s, stands five feet- 
five inches to his six-one. Mr. X. 
a senior wrestler, belongs to the 

^^ub. Syitt Club, Monogram 
Club, and is president of the Hi-Y.

You may see this week’s mys
tery couple any time in Mr. X’s 
gray ’51 Mercury. When asked 
about her peeves, she said “Well 
he is always late and just loves 
to gripe.”

Our couple’s favorite foods are 
castleburgers and pecan pie, while 
“Green Years” by Eddie Fisher is 
their favorite in the music world

You’ll find their names in a 
popular ad.

Nellie Blackburn, welfare.

Greensboro Recreation 
lure, Mrs. Clyde Harmon, char- Commission, Mrs. John Woltz will 

education; Mr. speak on the community’s respon- 
J. D. Williams, finance; and Mrs. sibility. Also speaking will be Mrs.

Henry Sykes with her topic being 
the “Parents’ responsibility to 
teens.”

October 18 will be the second 
meeting. The theme will be 
“Back to school night.” A dutch 
supper will be served in the cafe
teria for the parents. The parents 
will visit the classrooms and 
teachers of their children.

3L^I£bJJ^
Open Every Night Until 9

SUMMIT SHOPPING 
CENTER

Greensboro, N. C.

100 Per Cent Imported Lambs Wool Sweaters 
In 13 New Colors — Only $7.95

NATIONAL SHIRT & HAT SHOP
215 South Elm Steet

BROWNHILL’S 
Headquarters For Capezio Shoes
Those in the Know — Wear the Originals

give their eyeteeth to be seniors.
You have permision to faint if 

you ever find Mr. Johnson out of 
paper ... or see Miss Moore count
ing on her fingers!

These are the things you’ll never 
tind at Senior. As was said before, 
if anything listed occurs in your 
presence, just turn yourself around

Picking The Pix
By Mary Wheeler 

Hi everyone! Well, here we are 
at the beginning of a new school 
year, so allow me to suggest a re
laxing way of getting off to a good 
start. Darryl F. Zanuck's Cinema- 
Scope production of Mika Wal- 
tari’s world-famous novel, The 
Egyptian will begin it’s run at the 
CAOLINA THEATER starting 
Sunday, September 19. In this 
Michael Curtez uses 7 stars, 24
featured players, 87 other players oegan. nus course, wnicn is
in speaking roles, and 5,000 ex-; bfl®red at four-week intervals lasts 
fas. , one hour and has three students

The star-studded cast is headed' Paf ®*ass- 
by Edmund Purdom, who plays j Ernest Sewell is replacing
Sinuke, the Egyptian; Bella Darvi i Mr. Oscar Williamson, who was 
named Nefer, the Babylonian! instructor for the past two
temptress for whom Sinuke had a! years. Mr. Sewell attended classes
violent infot„,t,-„„. t.„;------- ... this Summer at the University of

South Carolina in preparation for 
teaching the course.

The students participating! in 
this four-week course are: Beth 
■Westphal, Sylvia Murphy, Dot

Sewell New Instructor Of 
Student Driver’s Courses 

On Tuesday, September 7. the 
first classes of the student driver’s 
course began. This course, which is

violent infatuation; Princess Ba- 
ketamon, portrayed by Gene Tier
ney for whom Sinuke has a sharp 
and bitter love; Horemkeb played 
by Vistor Mature; ond Jean Sim
mons, playing Merit, the barmaid.Oils, playing merit, tne barmaid. *vesipiiai, oyivia murpny. Dot 

Beginning at the NATIONAL I Short, before school; Sarah Hipp, 
HEATER. Siirn^nv in Sandra HpmnhilT A linoTHEATER, Sunday, September 19. 

will be The Bounty Hunter, star
ring Randolph Scott, Dolores Dorn 
and Marie Windsor. This brisk

Sandra Hemphill, Alice Cox, first 
period; Gayle Apple, Jean Ifedlin, 
Sandra Biddy, second period’ 
Barry Frahm, Alex Yoder, thirdaiiu mane winasor. This brisk, ^imy rranm, Aiex voder, third 

western movie tells of a taciturn, Period; Thomas Hill, David Dyke.
P'llV r-r\QT>-.c __________t Tim nnnHmcin eiv+K?uy who roams the plains and 
prairies in search of criminals 
Those of you who are western 
fans will really enjoy this thrill
ing movie.

So, for your “pick of the pix, 
visit the NATIONAL and CARO
LINA THEATERS------------’ j-vuiocn diuuiiu; THEATERSbecause you re in the wrong place! | aDV —

Open 9 A. M. Till 10 P. M. Sundays Included

DAN’S SUPER CURB MARKET
3912 WEST MARKET STREET 

Specializing In
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

GRADE A MEATS AND FANCY GROCERIES

TWIN’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 3-2427 1103 Bellevue Street

Tim Goodman, sixth period; Shelia 
Vincent, Peggy Wilmoth, Sara 
tetterton, seventh period; Mar
garet Jessup, Martha Holley, and 
Martha McFarland, after school.

Visit Our Store 
For Sports Goods

COBLE
Sporting Goods Co.
119 North Greene St.

We carry a complete line 
of High School Sweaters

Y ’ "v" /3e£iuti//
Vi*. ,K, r-vzr-x h-a//

IN EYEWEAR#
Glasses By Stamper’s

OPTIJtA CB

Watt A Lifl?
Want energy up and exer
tion down? Then put Red
dy Kilowatt to work on 
more and more chores 
’round home and schooL

DUKE
P^OWER COMPANY


